Isolation and characterization of dengue viruses serotype 1 from an epidemic in northern Queensland, Australia.
Thirteen strains of dengue type 1 were isolated from the lymphocyte fractions of 69 acute phase blood samples collected at Thursday Island Hospital during 1981 and 1982. One further strain of type 1 was isolated from 7 blood samples despatched by air from Cairns Base Hospital during 1982. Four of these Australian isolates representing the beginning, middle, and end of the epidemic were examined by restriction enzyme mapping and were found to be identical for the nine restriction enzymes used. The maps differed from those derived from two Malaysian dengue type 1 strains isolated during the epidemic of 1981-82 in that country. This suggests reliance on serological typing to establish global circulation patterns of epidemic dengue is insufficient and that more specific methods such as genome mapping are useful.